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Vv CLr a:td ins rsonisixciTisTS

Hon, CLarlea S. V,,fo, in a res
cent lottor to a frien 1 in Scratiton,
reviews tho recent campaign and
says ; "Tbo increased vole, tho en
lugod politic 1 experience, tho more
gonoraljand improved organization
scented thin year, together with the
Yaut'tf ground giiuod by forcing
tho oi l into a posiLiou wbero
they in nut either t iko honest nn,1

decided notion in f.ivor tf prohibi-
tion or n im-- ler tlio fluid to tlio
l'rjbibiti n pirty, fully compensate
us for any cITjiIh and sicrilioos wo
bavo mi To nn 1 arc full of oueontago-met- it

and valuables lessons for tbo
futnro. Willi tho eonltolling

in bolb tbo oil parlies,
when it comes to a cboico between
tho opposition parly anT tho Pro-bibiti- on

party lhoy find more con-

geniality of Fpiiit and identity of
nirii anJ consequently moro disposi-
tion la with each other
than with tho Prohibition party.
Tbo craft of both of them is in
(laager nud theruforo both nro bit- -

teily opposed to this political er.

Falsehood,? slander, an
poals to party pride, pission and
prejudice, unholy alliance with rum-Feller-

monopolists and spoilsmen
nro tho Hlmmcfnl iustramoutaliticH
by which thoy hope to maintain
their selfish and corrupt r npreraiey
against tho triumphal pi ogress of
oar great national reform patly.
Tho Btrngglo will bo desperate,
possibly protracted, but nltimato
victory is sure when Chiistiau citi-

zenship has become disenthralled
from tho Judaism of patty; when

couio to disoorn
tho inseparable community of ins
torest and concert of action between
Hqnor tnooupolmfa and corporate
tnonopoliHts ; when municipal and
chil service reformers corao to loarn
that their ends can never bo attain-

ed so long as tho saloons and tho
corporation monopolies dictate tin
election and appoiutment of officers.
then they will discover tbo wisdom
of uniting with us upon tho ad-

mirable platform which wo prescut
fir tho overthrow of thesis allied
forces of evil. Under no banner
that has not prohibition conspicuous
ly inscribed upon it can tboro be
fouiid a remedy for tho evils end
abases in civil government that aro
bo loudly and urgently culling for
correction."

Mr. Wolfe concludos by Baying :

"After I shall havo recuperated my
Bcverely taxed energies and Bet in
order my Ion J personal
vlTai ra I hope to throw myself am w,
with vigjr, into Iho prohibition
work.''

The ucw railroad project, that of
rnnt.ing a western routo by way of
tho Seaboard, Pennsylvania and

further than a Mtrvey, is still being
Eeiioutdy dibcussod. Tho 1'hiladoN
pbin Press of U'tduesdry says of
tbo project in a dispatch from Now

intimated county

'0f Arkansas
iaughed ut, but has gono so far
that tho surveys havo been ma lo
and tbo pe jplo interested in it aro
liow in Loudon making financial
arrangements. Dark-

er, of Philadelphia, of tLo firm of

Uarker Druthers, entered into ne-

gotiations 60 mo time ago
Kulibh capitalists to furnibh the
necessary funds, but admitted that
Lo was not yet adored of the Deccs

support.
'J hero bailed, bo'.uver, on the Um-

bra last trip Messrs. John T.
Terry, of E. Li. 3c Co.;

Jauea Calltry, tbo receiver end tho
prcbidcot of tbo l'ittburg aud
Western, Henry W. Oliver, Jr
of Pittoburg, thu bttiior member of

great firm of Oliver JJros.
aud one cf tbo syndicate

intirebto 1 in the of the
South Pennsylvania company. They
go to coiiBiilt with te Baring TJrotb-tr- s

and other capitalibts, and they
bave btrong expectations that tho
money will be forthcoming with
which to cciDbtruct a new line, com-j- )t

ting with the and at
t o came time enlistiog tho co-o-

L2TT22 FB33I 2IIS30U&I.

Tli following letter written
Win. JSoli wi-nk- , Ail.iiiic''iir, by hi
koh in luw Iim ln'cii liatidod m for

j I'lililimtlDii, Kn. Pixt.J
MtVikw, Mo. Missouri has a a

i area of 0S"3o Fipiare tuiloe.is erpial to
thai in f.izo of England and Wales

M'Ksinnippi river, having 2.1GS,

iti'i i
peopli wiluiu its borders in

WVIIIS'JO. an.lbiuca thou over OD.000
' einnii'Tate 1 to this state
Millions of acres in 180 were sub
ject lo homestead and purchased at

from two to ton dollars per acre,
several million of nrros pinco then
hftvo bi:en hoiuentcad and purchased
This land is adapted to ariculturo,
horlicnltnro and stock raising.

Ilcr resourcts aro abundant and
varied, her minerals are not surpass-
ed by any olhor Stato in the Union.

contains two of tho grand
load boating regions of tho United
Slates, iron and coal deposits
abound in many parts of Iho Slate
estimated to yoild 100, 0X tons pr
d iy for '.10-1- years. C pper, Zinc,
Tin, Cobolt Nie.klo K noli no,

Marblo and Oranito are
found in considorablo (j inlilios
Missouri has ma le a good start in
manufactnri ng, til 180, 8.5.12 os- -

tablishments with a capital invested
of S7i! 507.11, employing G:,)'.r
hands, inannf ictnring 1C.),38(!,2'J3

dollars worth of goodi Minaf tetnr-o- d

articles nro iron, wooden naro, all

k.ndi of machinery and nil kiuds of
wearing apparel, with good trans
pollution facilities. Missouri is

dostinrd to bo a groat
centre and lato in tho near futnro
Tlia soil of tho Htato afl'ords a great
many facilitieo for fanning such
c otn, wbeiit, oils, tobacco, baibiy,
rye, Iri.h an 1 sweet potatoes and
fruits of u'l kind nro lea ling nro- -

iibii'tsj cattle, bogs, hheep.liotRos and
mules nio raised nl a small expense

1 nl a ays a good market.
Our fills aro 1 1 inches during
tbo year, Ohio, Maryland and Penu-nylvan- ia

40 inehos, Kansas, M.ichi- -
gan, Iowa nnd Wisconsin 30 iuches.

Oar school system, of public and
private institutions aro good and
woll supported by Iho State; oar
Stato School fond is ono of tho larg-

est among any of tho Stalo3 and is
continually increasing from sales of
school lauds. The Stato has a vo

ry good position with rogard to
commerco, being crossod over by
several linos of intor-occaui- c

tho Fathor of Watorj or
highway of trado, tho Mississippi
river, sweeping along the eastern
boundary offers ready and economi-
cal for its agricul-
tural and mineral merchandise to
tho best niatktt", domestic and for-

eign. Missouri ofl'i.-i-s many iodueu-mont- s

to eian) i;i aiits fr tn ovi iy
fjuurtef and o i.i liliou uf iii'.'. 'i

the agriculturist, it givfs legitjns nf
superior fertilily, ca:) il)ln i f giort'
iug a wido ranfo of ciioic;t pro-

ducts, iTjimI, cereal unu ii.miologicul,
aud at nominal luies uitli K.ady

markets accesHiblo to all. To the
nvuur presents a wido rango of

miuemls, and to tho man
nfacturer ofl'ots a ready available
prosperity to vuht stores of useful
luiueials aud products of rural iy,

besides, fuel nud timber in
nbnndiiuco,

Howell county ccmpripts 920

srjaaro miles of territory und has

now a population of 10,000 people.

Tho population in lSfiO was 3100,
in 1S70, 421S, in 183'J, 8S11. The
emuigratiou in tho livo years has

Western which has thus fur gotno'tj(.Cu lur'Q

Pennsylvania

maunfactnriog

transportation

nnd has come tuostlv
'from Iho Northern,
Kastern States, with a

the States.
Indians in this part

Middle and
portion from
Thero are no

of tho Stato.
York : When it was fiiht Howdl lies midway between
that bitch a project bad substantial tlj0 0UHtern an t tho western border
bupport tho ilea wa3 geneiully tuo stato and joinj on

it

tho
Mr. Wharton

with

ary

on her
Morgan

uud

tbo &.

Phillips,

Missonri

as

ai
rain

her

it
vuluublo

it

Southern

the south. Tho 37th parallel passes
through tho county between Hut-to- n

Valley City and JSumham and
the 02 ud moridiau passes through
tho wobtorn part of the county.
Tho soil is what is known as tho
molatto soil and uudorlayed by a

deep rich subsoil that id very pro
ductivo. Tbe county is watered by

springs and creeks, the following
aro its steams, Spring creek, Myot
and tributaries, Jack forks, Pine
creek, Indian creek, south fork of
Spring river with its three distinct
branches and eleven points, springs
and ponds aro found in many por-

tions of tho county, it is estimated
that ono section in four Las living
water on it, good puro water may
bo procured by digging at frota 20

to 100 feet, it is seldom necessary
to go moro than 40 feet.

TLore are etill some good lands
to bo Lad which are subj.ct to
Honjootettd and railroad lands which

aro for sale at an average prico of
831 per acre, for cash or on two and
four year time. Improved land
can be bought from $5 to (25 per
acre. Tbe timber consist! cf Black

naliouof other, etrong companies jack, Wblte-oa- k, Post-oa- k, Black
whose liuei will form pail of ibisloak, Uickery and Pine. There are
t.iwtm.kpad, lone twenty mw tailliin tbeoanty

and cut from 15,000,000to 20.000,000,
feet yearly. An old resident and
close observer estimated that 710
of the land in tbe county in enscep
tibia of cultivation, leaving oat of
consideration tho pine land in the
north put of the county. By the
surfaco rock, a great amount of this
tine laud can be cultivated. The
soil generally is good end produc-
tive an J good farming produced
from 10 to 30 bushels of wheat last
year. H Ucod raisod CO busbeU
aud this year 32 bushel per sore
and under fair cultivation produces
from 31 to Go busboN of corn per
acre. Col Djbozy has raised 100

bushels per acre on valley laud. A

pioco of ground last year produced
10 bushel of corn to the note, as its
"3rd successive crop of corn.
The temperature in the county is 67

degrees; in tbe winter tho thermom- -

ortcr seldom goes bulow zero, nnd in
the summer rarely above 95 in the
shado. The extremes aro 18 below
zero and 10) degrooa above, tho
climato is temperate, protected by

timber nnd by tbe Ozark Mountains,
from tho chilly wiadi of tho North.
Tho winters are inviting. Tho sum"
mora nro not moro depressing than
thoso father north, nud tho nights
aro usually cool and refreshing. We
are protected from the sovoro winds
of tho prairios which cause sudden
changes in the tompcraluro and
make out door life very unpleasant,
instoad, wo havo frequent gentle
breezes which aro pleasant and beau-

tiful. Dr. Wntkins, a prominent
physiciau of West Plains says, as to
the health of this county, that the
mountains of Colorado will scarcely
exceed it, especially in pulmonary
troubles.

Tho coanty is well supplied with
mail facilities, thero being some
twenty odd Post oflhos in the coun
ty, thero ure a number of churches
located in various parte of tho coan-
ty, the denominations represented,
aro Molhodist, Christian, Baptist,
Presbyterian, etc. Political partios
are about equally divided and all
persous froo to express tboir politi-
cal or ro!igUu9 eootiments and bo- -
liof.4 society is good and tbo pooplo
aro warm hoartod and social. Wild
gamo is plenty. 78 public schools
in tho county. Wild frait ie very
plenty of nil kinds. Building ma
torial is cheap. Oats is generally
oowu tho last of February or first
of March.

I have endeavored to givo a'.brief
description of Howoll countr. J

have no fear that those who dia
poflo of their homes elsewhere and
movo to this portion of Missouri
shall regret tko 6lep they liavo taken
yet, I know that no spot on tho faco
of tho earth can please every one
each country has its advantages aud
its disadvantages. Pooplo hero are
abject to sickness and death.

.Sometimes we b&vo moro rain than
wo need, sometimos we long for a
good shower. Men meet with mis-fortu- no

in Howell county as well as
iu other places. Pooplo without
energy and good management, who

come hero and fail to prosper will
bo likely to blamo tho county foi
their lack of success. Thoso who
are too lazy to earn a living are not
wanted ; those who aro industriouB
and aro willing to tuuko an benost
living aro welcome and will find
plenty of friends aud will prospor.
Tho soil will not produco unless
cultivated. To raise fruit, ono
must plant and care for fruit trots
No tuonoy cau bo made in stock
without caro and iudustry. Thoso
who nro too tondor to faco tho cold
in the winter nnd too lazy to work
in tho bent of tbo summer would
better stay where they nro. People
coming to a strange country cannot
expect to tumble into a lucrativo po
sition or business at onco, tbey
must tako tbo chances as others do.
Dollars do not grow on trees. Wo
havo plenty of cheap land, abnn-dauc- o

of fuel, a grand climate aud a
productive soil. I think any indus-

trious person who will settle in this
or any ottier county aud remains
long enough to become acquainted
with tho country, will bo well satis-
fied and will at least make a good
living. Uncle Sum etill Las eome
farms to give away to eucb as will

come and improvo them.
Jacob Fixlmah,

' OLD TIME HONESTY."

TLo Centre Hall Reporter says :

Muuy of tho older readers of the
I'epotter will remember of Dr.
Big'dow, a noted physician who

pructioed in the lower end of this
valley some CO years ago when
cheating bad not beou thought of or
introduced as a Vaukoe invention.
Dr. Bigelow'tf practice extended over
half tho valley for be was a physician
who understood Lie business and
always minded Lie own business,
whioh rendered Lim immoosely
popular. Among the families at
tended bj Lira was the well known
Heckraau family, grandfather of the
prteont Heckmau'e in oar Taller,

end in whore noblo breast tbor
luikcd to motiveV dishonest v. Lr

RT.

monair, in ihw,
liivirwi' JLla w I, ! .1 Artm Oor0 Knrmnfl.- 0 b " """"Hi,,,,, Wwt-U- wll W.Mmhek.

to leave Pennsylvania abd locale'Jr.lT il.'Trii1
tiewbere, Le bl'to to call .VxTuthose who owedim, for iilemlat be had a habil letting the Lon-- 1, fiT,, w- - J?0?' henr' ou- -

est old farmer ave their own timeis,"5JrsTJ"J- - w; 'i1?.'' Hofrmtu
i w , r . Hnmm-- l, J. I.. Jilhl.

about it. Coniig to father Heck
man.be hurt be intended.mov-in- g

aay, at wL'ch the old gentle-ms- n

expressed 'bis tegrct adding
that ho t'opeil the Doctor
mako out Lj'ijXmI before moving bo
be could pay bini- - Doctor re
plied,that.Uis,bill was eevontyfive
dollars g At this the old patriarch
rose from Jils chair, seized Lis cant
and wont, not.for the doctor, but up
stints, presently rctarned
eack which contaiced about

emptied

,SallnnMv-- J. llomnwarlh,
whatever

wsihmgton
Heck-ma- n,

it, Doctor,
best'fthun Lave enough."

nnro be

go

Torn,
uin,

irrntnt

of

told

The

Lliai SUhl, Sutl-
er.

PETIT Jt'hY.
Drawn Dtcatnbsr Term,

Monlb nib. I84.
,itin Hnrr Aarial.
tlMT'l WM-- W, Howell, KnerD.

lito ln hlr.
taric, Uektr,
fUinpil.

Fra4 llabrlel
I'ranklln Nswtnn .Tfbn

Millar,

.t.iekt llaorv I.allret, OaorR Manrrr.

John

Ojorewilh Monr
mini. ncnira.fr H'lt-t- r, Jnlii I'eltT,

m , it 1' rvuuv- -, r rti'iiilB.silver coin aud Iho iins- - ,,rrT wm-- j, .

lers the table, with Mm Wi.o.ltn. Jnn
I.ooa- -o, yonr bill Lmiimt Kyeri,

just tako OOt that tile." "Oh. Cnlnn-- H P?hri.t, Albrlnht Swlntford,
.fimu NballiT.

no, baid tue "I want you aioi. Rooib.

count out." o, no," said
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All

tho The Orat ami ftnnl aooonnt J. Kolilcr 1'cek,lie aMianoU. N.)rliood,olCliani:nntownlilii,
should bo had cnongh. Af-t-or

a minute's change of, '"conversa-
tion grandfather Heckmaa again
went at;BigoloWwith, Doo-to- r,

if yc u haven't got enough to
tho thero and help yoursolf."
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is hereby given that the
jrwn

Ainniiumraiiir" iinnrninn ami r.jooiilum, ao- -

,n t"" H'uI'It'" mnve of SnyderUll, for lUIS Oia-tim- e honesty runnty. and tho uim will I r .n -- . ntp I for
finnatlmi an I nllnwaiiee nl tlio fntirt Houe init be restored. MM.iM.urKh, M in ify, ie--. mh

mvrannanHiimai of Sclimnhui'li, Uu ar

Mony find '"h
tear- -

THK rjJSNSTf.VANIA IlAtLKOAD COM
KXTEXDSTHK COMPUMKKTS

OK TUB

to the

woo

and

MliMle'th,

Hrkn-bnr- ,

Albert

Mhln"ckar.

fileil.
aied

ronrt

Mnyili-- r

Nor.

liavo tholr

I'tnnl Oonriro
of A in in. m il, Hmlili, a minor child of

Uaw i 'i- -

tlinil aroiint nl Daniel S. Miller.
jadinr. ol uituul Suwn Mllli'r, dee'd.

flrrt an I final acconnt nf J. V.
Knte liiirn. ol the etlute ot Jacob
Ilurnj,

tlrnt and flnal nl
of.I. ilornlii-wr- . Kto. ol the c- -

tutu ol .Uli'himl cant iluc d.
The nn1 final account of Alnxandnr liiiiinh,

In pnrsnanco of its annual " ttiecKtato ,i Mim..n iiouoii.

torn tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Com-- ' '"'"i nd flnni neemmt ot M.s. schmver,
Admr. ol the eiute ol Alibln fc. Kcyer, drW.

piny announces that Christmas and iini acoiint of John k. niemcr, Admr.oi
New Year excursion tickots will be ""'". o"- -

sold between all principal ticket itw'order.

stations main line nnd SALE
branches. The season "pp.j pom A mT? t
the one period of the year most ex- - XLUlXXJU JliO X XX JL ill I
clnsively devoted interchange'
of social visits and the enjoyment of r,ip ,''n"ni"i'incriof Knydcr

.county, will olfi-- r at linbllo Mle, un
pleasure irips. in order to Pec. 14.1880.

this Custom and to Offer all p08 .KoVlock, r.M.Jtlie j roiiorty Commonly known
.. : i . i - i fi i i v . .
biuio iuoso ueaire to
indulge in holiday pleasuros and

lrlJ

)

NcUccs.

l

Inn

n'V,T!,;rn,v,

Tuesday.

Grounds and

fcstlVltlOS, the Company reduCOS tho Hormu-ho- f MliMlclinrKh,
. !'. ni"1h by Main "Irci t,

rOICS daring tbO favored period-i,,-- and airoct, mlh by
.. lAlley and lotol Kern, and Welt by lot

hiXCUrSIOn tickets Will be on Uoorvo Kern, contululntc

December 23d, 21tb, 23tb, 30tb,
31st, 18SC, and'-Jaumr-

good to return tin'iil Jahuary 4lh,
' '

inclusive.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.

-

NOTICK

more or lone,

Nov. 1,

. .

.

Aero,

nttt,

1'trntand

tiTci),i-rty-
.

ltaleln Snvdor
'""'.. bKiindi-i- l

Walnut
Duorno

Sold

1st, Terms known on day ol

.Tl MllllJf.

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICK
i f J, l.- - nt i.lmlnl nln '.. ...

Best Salvo in tho world for mento Annexo on the r.i.to ol CATHAH1NE
:iiiMJKfcmii,i,rK, late ol N.rinlUtS, hruisefl, t, Llcers, balt,T'wnlil. Syd-- r Co., I'a., dee'd, havlnn''"'on uranted to th- - nu lomlnoel, allilheiim, 1 over bores, Tettor, known Kthemelv.f Indelit'-- toeald ntteare, , re.,ueted to maka lmindlate payment,

ped Chilblains Corns, tuo.e hv,n cuimi win ir..,nt thmn duly
authenticated to unJemlned for fO'.tle- -

all hum J'rnptiona, nnd positively ment.

cures Piles, or no pay required. Iti
perfoct sah's-- l Nov'

faction, or money refundod.
25 cents per box.

O. M. Shindel.

Comprising everotbiog
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CioreS,
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Pricej DMINJSTU.VrOU NOTICE.
Letteri of administration n the oatal'e of

.Henry linker late nl Writ Ilea rr T Hnvd-- r (In
di''il, having hceu Rrauted to the nn.lofrUnd.
all rierionii knowliiit themaeWa Indol.t'.l to
am evto arn rcqucAti-- d to make Immediate

Foit SALK. A 20-sh- ot KvutmMa"n- - rvmn, whllo th e hevlim rlalma will pre-- ..,,., ,,,, aiiihentlcate l for to
zino Uiflit and 100 cartridges for 1 .00. nndereiKued.

1IOWAHI) U. HARKR1. II. llau 1 DANltLM. HAKKR
Nor-4- . m. . Admlnlhtraton.

1 - ! - H.

We Insure

Call on us and get

Wo bavo opened a Merchant Tailoring in

nnd take this means informing the people of Snydor coanty, that we
nave ou uanu a wen Beieciou biock oi

and samples from tbe best and most roliable New York and
uousos, nou win lower man ever, (jailing, uioamng, Hepairing, Dye'
ing and Sooaring done on nhort nolico.
Nov. ltf. BUCK BROS.

&

DEADERS IN

JAMr.SN.llDt'SEH,

the best and
cheapest.

establishment

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh, Pa.,

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
Philadelphia

FRIEDMAN GETZ,
Beavertown, Snyder County. Pa.

Desire to announce to tho people of Snyder county that tbey are now
- back from the East and brought with them an

SonniDenisc Stfockc goods.
on the line of

vrirar.

fileil

iisd.

The and

The

Jail

IHN

ThO

ard

Kit.

of

sen

Suits, Overcoats, Blankets, Linen
Goods, Shawls, etc., etc. ...

The latest and best in Underwear.
IlHifthcct. nrico rtv -

WITH FLYING COLOBS

OPEXS TtlK

flftalB Si Wmtev seasons
with Now Stylos! KTcw Goods

-- o
There is net, or onght not to be, n fraction of a doubt, where to bay yonr

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
Oo where all tbe likeliest garments are togother ; where all the assott.
menl is magnificent in variety, wonderful in xtnnMvous nod cbarlnirig
in its completeness i fashionable In cat, pel feet in fit, nnd lL tMngi.i
floisb. In make it is all that honet--t materials, proper workmanship, and
careful attention ran make it. In price it is lower than ever. Our

FALL & WINTER OVERCOATS
FOB MEN AND BOFS, have now nrrived nnd are of tbe widest rargo
of patterns nnd stylos, nil tbo latest fashions which conld be seenred in
tbe eastorn markets. We bavo all our FALL AND WINTER SUITS of
our counters for inspection. Onr purchases have been immense. V0
bought everything for cash at a big redaction nnd sll thorn at prices low
er than over. Among this enormous nssortmeut it is a very easy matter
for all classes and conditions of men to be suited.

11

wo are starling this season with a great boom in Men's Suits. Our
Cent's Suits Department is chock-fu- ll of bargains in new goods in nll tbo
various materials and patterns. In

BOYS SUITS
we have never before boen able to display snch a grand varioly, and nn
limited array of qualities and makes, In

FALL & WINTER UNDERWEAR
we are giving bargains j and, as a matter of course, are lowor than ovoi
Wo take the L ad in

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
of every description. HATS AND CAPS in endlees variety.

S. Oppnheimer, Selinsgrove.

WE ALWAYS LEAD.
DREIFTSS & BRO., Selinsgrove,
I) five fttnr limr-- nn mnoh fttnnlr no r.nr Plll inrr tinner In Qnt- - (y w a a ev H .j . . . w l J'J "VI i:lll UiJ,
ft 0(1 fonr VP fir nf nnnrprpdnntArl mnmttma nvtwua tli.n cfvi'lU. fAi;A.TA 1

shows that their prices snit everybody. If you want a good

SUIT OF CLOTHES .

for yourself or bey you will find their stock complete! Thoy Lftv ou
naurt an immense biock or i'nnco Aluort, Jsbullonod Cutaways, Fine oR
wool Cork-Ser- e suits in Brown and Pluck, as low as $3.

OVERGO A '1 S
by (he car lond for the rich nnd poor, tlie great nnd small very cheap,
HATS and CAPS in endless vaiioty.A full line of Scarlet and oth.
vr Underwnear in great variety. A full line of Woolen Shirts, all colors.
and a large varioty of the best White Shirts The

FINEST LINE OF NECKWEAR
The Fines line of Neokwaro in tho county, Gloves, Suspenders and Knit
Jackets, Wolf. Japanese, and Buffalo Robes, Blankets and Lap Robes.
TRUNKS AND VALISBS especially for travelers. Watnhes and Jew-
elry, infuct, everytbirg kfpt in first class olothing entablisment.

sirIlk iim prices
o

As strikes are the Order of the du v I hnvo innnrmrairid Mm tnATirr,ou
in Snyder connty not for higher wages or less hoars, but a STRIKE

m If in ft itltlrtnci i .until rniLLi. uosu uusinesH has boeome tbe order of tbe day
and tbo prices must correspond with tbe progress of tbe times. 1 have
tboreforo prepared myself for the cash trado of the coanty by pmcbasN
ng a large stock of GOOD GOODS which I have

MARKED DOWN
0 tbe lowest possible marcin in cxolmnrrA far mml. mnn T Irnan nD Dw w V U Sk WV J W V
books. lone nothinc on acnonntn nnrl Ain " v" v.v,vww J HUU DM IUg aLi
averago of at least fifteen percent, which benefit I give to my porAaserB
Come nnd see me and I will convince yon of tho advantages of this flew
departure.

A. S. HELFRICH
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.

1 be would unnnnnM tn Mm
a full lino of general

BEAVERTOWN

nndersicned resnectfullv

iiordwarc, Leather, light and heavy
Iron, Wood and Willowwnre,

Paints, Oils, Tnhle and Floor
Oil Cloths, STOVES and

Kitchen supplies.
Persons in need of anvthint? in mv line shnnld nnt fail fn Ammin. m

stock aud prices. Respectfully,

J. P. SHIRE, Beavertown.

READ. READ.
HARTMAN & MERTZ,

CENTREVILLE, PA
would respectfully call tbe attention of the citizens of Cenkeville and vi-
cinity to their large and well selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Gents Famishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Glass & Queens war

Boots and Shoes a specialty,
WATCnES, &o., in fact, they keep everjtbicj kept i a r ' i
country store, and tiitra i f tl ' - - '


